
Contact Details: 
Janette Garbuio, Marina Cook

Phone: (03) 9758 5985 or 0418 309 753
Email: info@paesanotours.com
Web: www.paesanotours.com

Many activities for 
non-painters too

Watercolour Painting Workshop

About Antoinette Blyth

Antoinette Blyth is an artist, tutor, and art 
judge, residing in Melbourne, Australia

Antoinette has work represented around 
Australia, overseas and has won many awards 

and commendations for her watercolour 
painting. 

To view the list of acheivements, please visit: 
www.paesanotours.com

“As an artist and teacher, I feel privileged to 
be able to impart skills of painting to others 

in a manner that encourages confidence, 
individuality and determination to succeed” - 

Antoinette Blyth

Painting 
Workshop 

in Italy

25th Aug - 8th Sept 2018
Tuscan Hills/Emilia Romagna 

with 
Antoinette Blyth

10th - 24th September 2023



Painting Workshop with Antoinette Blyth

LIMITED PLACES
 

Dates:    10th - 24th September 2023
Length:  14 nights/15 days
Price:    $5890 AUD per person
                 1st Deposit of $700 due at time of booking 

Includes:
- Painting workshop and critiquing as per itinerary
- Historical explanation of the Region and the Arts
-  Welcome drinks and nibbles
- Twin share accommodation with en-suite facilities*
- All breakfasts & homemade dinners (including basic  
    drinks)
-  Private bus 
- Specialty food tastings
- Bi-lingual speaking tour guides (Italian/English)
- Options of a variety of activities
- Personal tours by local experts & guided walks
- Being part of the Italian community
- Maps, historical booklet & lifetime of memories 
- Farewell drinks while displaying your art to the 
locals 

Flights not included and travellers are responsible for 
booking their own flights. Once we have the required 
minimum numbers, we will contact you so you can 
then arrange your flights. Time permitting, we may 
visit other interesting places not mentioned in the 
itinerary.

*Single supplement rate available for an extra 
$700AUD    

Many cultural experiences for non-painters too


